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'J  B AN ffftO  AU TH O R Bienvenido Suitos is new Distinsuished 
\ j  W riteH n-IW dence-See story on page 3.

•osy sax targets
Ahfaottgb tk tfc  has been no 

record o f  t  rAM on the WSU 
I in At leastcamptts in At least five yean, 

IAW enforcement officials say 
shidCAB dumldh't ignore the 
possibility of aemial assault.

There have been 45 rapes, an 
average of more than one a 
week, phis mote dun 300 “sex 
offenses** repORed to Wtchiu 
police during W t .

Detective Hatty Yocum, 
Wichita police detMttment, told 
Hie Sunflbwet in An interview 
that moat tApe victims are 
young women picked up while. 
hitchhiMflg.

*'Young Women hitchhiking 
u easily the tm km  one bppob 
tunity for would be repists,'* 
Yocum said. **Ohce he hss the 
woman in dm cat she is 
trapped.**

Yocum sAld there also have 
been cases WhRU the rapist 
breaks into the the victim*s 
home or finds the viedm alone 
in a neifiy deserted arda« 

wbU seesnty chief Arthur 
stone said that thcK have been 
repofte (d sekual advinea made 
to both coeiR and males in 
recent yeats hut not m any 
great numher.

u iM i OX uNKCCnt expoW R
and *pah and tun* have heen 
the most numerous sea offense 
reportSf** htone said. *̂ these

DCm RpDiTBQ 10 WBWttmi
httddinp on campus and not 
jttst in any one area.*̂  

stone suspepm that there ate 
many mofb ŝuch eases that oc
cur that go unreported and thus 
not inveiapted.

**the one ^ g  to remember 
if a student ft emdiNnited by 
any of these sek olfeiuei is to 
cell SecttH^ imiediately/* 

“we hOM toon to

have the Security telephone 
number posted on every phone 
on campus.**

Stone said officers will be 
glad to  accompany any coed 
across ctmpus in the late eve
ning or even to provide rides if 
they experience car problems.

The chief , also said that Se
curity has a special program 
that can be presented to any 
interested campus organization 
on whtt the coed should do in 
case o f a sexual advance or at
tempted rape.

**One o f the big problems we 
have with the women is that 
they are embarrassed to report 
die Act. First they are embar
rassed bectuac they do not want 
to talk with a male officer and 
second they do not want to 
hUcdme involved in any pub
licity,** Stone said.

^ t h  Security and Wichita 
police have fertiale officen  in 
case it ft an obstacle in report
ing the crimes.

Stone advised that t  coed ft 
leas hkely to be confronted with 
these Situatiom i f  she tries to 
stay in areas frequented by 
Uthet Students.

A t least one case o f a homo- 
sekual advance was reported this 
summer to  security. This ad
vance was made to  a male SUn- 
dowet sta ff member at Ablah 
libmty.

8 t ^  said other homoSckUal 
o ffenses have been reported but 
new t any gteat numbet durii% a 
School ycat^ usually only one 
o t two ywHy.

“ I d ^ * t  fCd there ft any teal 
ptoblem at WSU hut whenever 
you get a large group o f people 
you get some o f this sort o f 
thing,*' Stone said.

Stone said.
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S6A announces rep openings
By DAN BBARTH

ThsMbisg’ womss are

Openings fo r two represent
atives in Student Senate were 
announced Tuesday night at the 
first Student Government Asso
ciation <SGA) meeting o f the 
f il l semester.

Vacant SGA positions are for 
one proportional representative 
and one education represent
ative. The education openii^ ft 
limited to education studrats 
while the proportional repre
sentative ft open to any student. 
Applications are available in die 
SGA office, room 212 CAC, 
and are now being accepted.

Positions fo r student govern
ment committees were alM an
nounced. Any student may ap
ply fo r the Academics, Environ
mental, Operations, Organiza
tions, State Legislative Relt- 
tions, and the combined com
mittees o f Special Groups and 
University Projects.

Chairman o f the committees 
will receive payment o f $100

fo r their work. Applications can 
be picked up at the SGA office.

Treasurer Larry Kimball an
nounced that organization rec
ognition forms and ftnandsl as
sistance forms are available at 
the SGA office. Only officially 
recognized organizations can re
ceive allocations from  the SGA 
budget. An organizational allo
cation meeting date w ill be an
nounced at a later date.

Other topics discussed at the 
hour-long meeting included:

1) whether to accept a $140 
assessment against the SGA for 
the preparation o f a feasibility 
report on o i^n izin g college stu
dents for political purposes. The 
report was commissioned by the 
council o f student body presi
dents.

2) the proposed SGA hand
b ook . SGA president Mark 
Pinucane announced that the 
handbook, earmarked fo r distri
bution this fall, has been held

up at the printen. The haad- 
b o o k  was prepared by four sen
ate representatives who are to 
be paid $100 fo r their work.

3) a project to  determine the 
feasibility o f using car pools at 
WSU. Presently being compOed 
by Steve Kale, senator from 
GiUege o f •Business Administra
tion, the work was commis
sioned by executive order in 
May, 1973. Total cost ft set at 
$1000; half to be paid by Roger 
Lowe, university business man
ager, and half by student gov
ernment. Hale ft paid on the 
basis o f periodic reviews o f hft 
work. He has received $325 so 
for, and Sept. 15 has been set as 
the next review date to deter
mine the future o f the project.

4 ) reports from  Student Om
budsman Rex Krieg on hft ef
forts to rcsove the faculty li
brary fine dispute and non
payment o f faculty parking 
Ones.

Tiitiin, tu rilM rili

While you were gone
By DON NICOSON

H i^ er tuition ft not the only 
change that will greet the new 
and returning student at the 
WSU campus this folL

- New football and basketball 
message scoreboards will grace 
Levitt Arena and Cessna Stadi- 
ulh. A th le tic  Director Ted 
Bredehoft announced in June 
that the scoreboards will be “ at 
no cost to the university.** The 
Athletic Association will buy 
the scoreboards through a loan 
from a local bank, k t  Mid. The

bank will then lease the score- 
bosrds from  the Athletic As- 
socisdon for a ten year period, 
“ th their lease is included all 
expenses, including the interest 
on our (the Athletic Associa
tion 's) loan, all maintenance, 
and construction,'* Bredehoft 
said. “ In other words, it just 
writes itself o ff, it balances 
out.”

- During the summer The 
Sunflowet discovered that due 
to some o f the WSU faculty's 
slowticas in getting summer and

fall book orders in to the book
store, students may have lost 
nearly $4,000 duriiig the book
store's buy-back o f books Isst 
spring. Tlwre will be complete 
details about this in future is
sues.

- The library continued to 
have problems this summet with 
its policy concerning fochlty 
fines. See editorial, page four.

- The WSU Airt Collection, 
being tequired mainly throu|^

laummuM on piM "

TttB  NfeW U FB  SCilHfGB Building, the most plush structhtc oh ciA jM it, was o|»ened fo t 
this week.
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Placement Center 
plans info sessions
Senior or graduttc students 

who W01 rccehwt a WSU diploma 
durii^ the 1973-74 schhol year 
are urged to take advantage o f 
employment placement cervices 
availaUe through the WSU Ca
reer Hanning ami Hacement Cen
ter.

Placement information aec- 
iion i fo r tbece students win be 
held at MiUer Auditorium in 
Duetfcsen Pine Arcs Center Sept. 
10, from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m.i Sept. 11 from 10:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. to 
3:30 p.OLi and Sept 14 from

1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Interested students should 

plan to attend any one session.
These sessions w ill acquaint 

students with the services o f the 
placement center and the on- 
campus employment interview
ing program. The placement cen
ter wUl inform students o f the 
employment outlook fo r this 
year’s graduates and give an idea 
o f starting salary trends.

Students are advised to  bring 
paper, pencil and b i^  point pen 
to die sessions to facilitate note- 
taking.

m m  t r i  
u tfe n tm m  
Mat. m m m jm

m  tr

while you 
were gone
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PH O NE 686-6766 -  8820 NO RTH  Y A L E  

WICHITA, KAia^_g7220 .

the efforts o f Dr. Martin Bush, 
assistant vice president fo r aca
dem ic resources, had ap
proached 1500,000 in value by 
July. Bush said that most o f the 
art, which w ill be displayed in 
the new M c K n i^  Pine Arts 
Center when it opens next 
spring, consists o f oils, sculp
tures, lithographs and watei^ 
colors.

Bush said that most o f die 
art had been donated. He said 
the campus p r iv ily  fee <CPF) 
money laid aside fo r the col
lection has been used but that it 
did not amount to  very much in 
relation to the value o f the en
tire collection.

There will be future articles 
on the Art Collection this fall.

- Debbie W tt, WSU junior 
and Miss Vl^chita 1973, was 
third runner-up and received a 
$300 scholarship in the Miss 
Kansas Pageant held last July.

HUNOHeOS Of LABiLS & ARTISTS
WNILi f«6 y  tAst I ^  MUBSy IN to d a y  l=bB tMfe BfeBt SfeLfedtION

,r$14Sio$9SS bindle albums
tb
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Waterbeds

Will I be seaskk?
Waterbeds in 1966 were con

sidered by many to  be only a 
fleering fad. Although manu
facturers contended that the rev
o lu tionary product provided 
greater com fort and cleanliness 
than the regular type o f bed, few  
persons took the waterbed seri
ously. Instead, it became the 
target o f lewd jokes and specula
tion.

Now, nine years later, water- 
beds are here to  stay. The wate^ 
bed business continues to grow 
as many former skeptics are be
ing seduced by the product’s 
supposed advantages.

David CSierry, manager o f 
VlTichita’s Waterbeds Unlimited, 
spoke o f the waterbed’s changing 
public image.

“ Assured o f the durability 
o f the waterbed, people now 
accept the authenticity o f our 
products” , he said.

Cherry said there is only a 
quarter o f one per cent return on 
^ e ir  best product. I f  a product is

returned, that is usally because 
o f a defective seam.

Waterbeds now sd l easier be
cause people are reassured by  the 
use o f a chemical additive that 
their waterbed w ill not fe ll prey 
to  stagnation and algacL- The 
chemical makes it  unnecesaary to 
change the bed water.

“ People now realize that 
when ^ e y  are shopping fo r a 
waterbed they are shopping fo r a 
bed,”  Cherry said. “ T ^  years 
ago people would walk into our 
store and laughingly ask, ’W ill I 
get seasick?’ and now they are 
saying, ’ I was over at a friend’s 
house, and...”

The changing public im ^  has 
created a more dfretsified wate^ 
bed customer. Cherry said, “ The 
original customers were mostly 
the curious young. We still have a 
lo t o f young traffic, but now it ’s 
harder to  pinpoint a customer 
type. Waterbeds are now being 
sold to people o f all ages and all 
class brackets.”

* * * * * * * iH t * * iH H H te * * iH H H H H H H t* * * * * * * * * *
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Distinguished writer barred 
from pubiishing in homeiand

Ml W i
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fiffouls Coiffures
By TOM DOBBINS

Bienvenido Santos, WSlTs 
new D istinguished  W riter 
in-Residence, can no longer hive 
his novels published in his native 
country o f the Philippines.

In an intewiew ̂  week San
tos said his moot recent novel, 
**The Praying Man” has been 
refused p u h l i^ o n  tights by Fili
pino (U ^ to r Ferdinand Maieoa. 
Two of his previous novds have 
been piibUslied in the Philippines 
and Some of hi! works are indud- 
ed in required te M b o t^  in the 
nation^ pttblie scboob.

Now, however, ”Practically all 
my books are out o f print be
cause of the martial law of the 
new government.” Santos said. 
“That really worries me. Dic- 
tatonhips like the present regime 
have a Way o f going on and on.

"Dictatonhips change com
pletely die complexion of a lot 
of relations," be said. For ex
ample, the statement refusing to 
allow my publisher to print my 
novel was signed by a fellow who 
I thought was my Mend.”

Altfaou^ Marcos has refused 
to allow SantbS* book to be 
printed, Santos recalls the cu^ 
tent dictator u  “very nice” be
fore his takeover in 1972.

“ He was very nice, you 
know,” Santos said. “When I 
won the Republic Cultural Heri
tage award in 1961 (the highest 
award of die Philippine Repub
lic), he wrote me a very nice 
telegram.”

Santos has written short sto^ 
ies, poetry and one-act plays in 
addition to hk novels.

In describing the subject of 
some of his works he said, “ I 
write about Filipinos in the 
United Sutes because I believe 
our story should be told. We 
have an interesting new life here. 
We sometimes don*t know what 
we are. Are we Orientals or are 
we Occidentals? We have the 
cultures of both the East and the 
West.”

At WSU, Santos is serving as 
professor of creative writing in 
the Masters of Fine Arts pro
gram. He said he plans to  con
duct his classes in the style of a 
workshop, where the class dis
cusses each student's work.

“A lot of time is to  be spent 
in meeting the students indi- 
viduaUy." he said. “I intend to 
put dieir needs over and above 
my own. I have difficulty keep
ing myself from g ^ n g  involved 
in my students’ work, 'file most I 
intend to do is titillate them and 
awaken their sense of curiosity.”

Santos spent the last five 
years teaching in the creative 
writing program at the University 
of Iowa. In the Philippines, he 
was president of Legazpi College 
for one year and was both liberal 
arts dean and vice president for 
academic affrun at the University 
of Nueva Gacercs. Both schools 
ire south of the capital city of 
Manilla.

Santos is pleased with his con
tact wirii American students.

“The American student is not 
content with udiat you in 
dass. vnien the beU rings, the 
discussion is not over. He foUows

SADDLE UP
The saddid Is back again in 

fine fashion footwear. It's the newest 
casual for the man who 

braves new fashion frontiers. 
Cofoa ih and look over the whole range 

of finely-crafted combinations, 
the road to great fashion starts here.

i t o n i a n b

suistssi.

11 m T ■/R[flyy® . [ijUUJuu
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iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyittliili

you to your office,” he said.
“The Filipino student is not 

as open as the American," he 
continued. “The Filipino student 
is diffident and shy. He has nuiny 
questions to ask but he doesn’t 
ask them.”

Would Santos ever like to go 
back to  the niilippines?

“f do not know if I would be 
wdcome or the opposite,” he 
said. “ I don't want to  return 
home. I like it here and III 
continue to  like it here. One 
thing that is a revelation to me 
and my wife is that in the mid
west, the people are very warm. 
People wiiile at you and say hi; 
people reach out to you. I think 
rU 'suy here."

 ̂hof* Rf*pair
»n KF N MAR 

m s f ’f’INC- i F N T F R
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now open 9-4 mon. thru eat
appointmenti 

'We specialize in long hair” 682-9791

hair styling for men and women 
razor cutting and air blowing dry 
styling wigs and wiglets

tints * bleaches * permanents
this ad good for $1.00 off 
shampoo and set, wigs and wiglets 
for new customers at the Campus 
Shop only.

hair stvlist 
Carla Ayala

Downstairs CAC
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PositioBs
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Sties A Service
APPLY IN PERSON b72S Ba.t Kellogg

LARRY KENNEDY, MQR.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

c r e e J it
A Sears Credit Cerd can be very useful 

when you're starting a new career, newly 
married or decorattng your first apartment 
or hoThe. Arid even though your thMhi art 
limited, we hive e credit pien tHit's bound 
to itMiet your needa and budget

Shopping With a S*ira Credit Card IS 
a greet convenience. Y6U eSH buy all the 
thinge you need new. Because WHh e 
Seers charge account budgetihg it easy.

Wherever you live or mdve in the 
U.SA, you'll find a Seers store. Plus, you

can Older from our ceteiogs.
Come to Seen arid browee erouhd. 

Then ten etty d! our seteepeople tM  you 
would like foupM i  ssen oherte aoedurti 
Wi'ti weicdfhe ysur eptsm isfi. ••hem be
lieves respohsibll ytuttg idutis uiMive 
cHMHi. this Is e promise: ieem wm m  
your credit lequeit pitmpi msiwsfi. You 
don't heed e oo-MSher. Your feherecter m  
abHfty to pay eie your beet lefinmees.'' 
Apply for a Seare ChNffi frard toSiy. 4?̂

M o p  A t  b m r b  m d  o a v m
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ta l ly  flM policy 
bA U diM r?
Hie CDBtfow iy  concerning AbUh Li- 

bnay's poficy on peyinent o f fio ilty  fines has 
anrfiioed again.

h  now regards a library policy, effective 
fidl 1972, which was not even enforced as late 
as Jnne 21, 1973 (see Sunflower, June 21, 
1973). Now the pcdicy is finally bdng carried 
out, and SGA OmbtiM ian Rex Krieg is np in 
arms. He s i ^  it isn’t  fair to students.

Tbe pemey gives faculty members one 
month to pay Am  totality $3 or more. If die 
material is not returned, or the fine not paid 
within diat rime, die fine is diaiged to  the 
departmental budget of the department to 
which the faculty member belongs.

This involves transferring money from 
WSU departmental buckets into the library 
budgi^

Krieg is taking issue with die policy on two 
counts. He’s right on bodi.

Fhst, the legality of the matter is ques- 
rioned. Is it l e ^  to use departmental funds 
(part of which come from the state, 25 per 
cent of whidi come from students) to pay 
faculty fines, and is it legal to  make budget 
transfers in die manner the library intends to 
make them?

Then, is it fair? Is it fair to  use monies, 25 
per cent of whidi come from student fees, to 
My faculty fines, or is it an individual matter 
between the faculty member and the library? 
y tieg says it’s unfair, and that faculty mem
bers should settle th d r own library accounts.

To really understand this issue, one must 
look into the past. In November, 1971, a 
student ombudsman discovered more than 
2,000 books held by faculty members had 

due since 1970,757 since 1969. and 439 
since 1960. At that time there were no 
guidelines governing faculty use of the library. 
(Sec Sunflower Nov. 9,1971.)

Granted, many of those faculty members 
had v ^ d  reasons for holding overdue books. 
IB« they all? If so, why were the student 
ombudsman and the prew never told die 
names of faculty offenders?

Pacul^ members riiould be aUowed ccr-
insofrr as it im

proves the quality of die education a WsU 
student receives.

^  when departmental monies (which 
co m  be (ised for eouipment and material to 
teach students) are b ^  used needlessly to 
p ty  faculty member Ubtary fines, and when 
w nuty members are hoarding hooka Students 
ew ttquesting at the library^ somediitw is 
wioiig. ^

Qeariy, not all faculty members undet die 
encouraged to  make the 

ftibst responsible use of the litoaty.

1------1

•  .  * ABL/m UBRNty*^
•  r  * •*  •  •  •  '
• •  •  ^ * > •  • '

5 o f i i  C o n s t r u c t i o n  ca 
^ 'P o u a es  r e w o o l e d *

« r s n

i*fw

A reversal of the mass exodus?

Presently Krieg is taking a resolution be
fore the SGA, University Senate, the Dean of 
Coundk, and Faculty Semite calling for a 
new, more equitable p ^ c y .

Under this policy faculty members would 
be able to renew books o t^ y  or by written 
request, but would not be allowed to  keep 
them intermhially. Monies would not be 
transferred from departmental budgets. If at 
the end of the wmester, faculty members still 
1 ^  not met indtvidual oUigations to the 
library (unpaid fees more than $3, unretumed 
books) the faculty members would be denied 
the library book4ending privilege. Such fac
ulty nwmbers could study and do researdi 
^ d e  the library but could not remove any 
books from the premises until they, the 
IscUlty members, as individuals had setded all 
riieir accounts with die library.

A itrised policy on faculty fines at Ablah 
should be supported and adopted by the 
ubrary.

Faculty members must be made account
able to  Ablih fot books they use. Depatt- 

stop losing monies needlessly 
sttidem sjkho use the libnuy have die 

rigfct to  exbect ^ a t  other petsons using it use

raeu- excettm  education at WSb in the 
clisses of tesponsibie ta u lty  membets.

This is not an issue between frumhy and 
students, ombudsman and library or Sun- 
flow n and ombudsman, but is an issue 
dividing responsible and irresponsible persons.

A faculty member uho doesn’t  abuse his 
l i b r ^  piM eges should welcoiM a policy 
designed to  unequivocabty resolve the issue. 
Then trustworthy faculty members won’t 
b w  the brunt of criticism o f toat small 
minority of ever irresponsible persons.

Uttfn 
lo tk»

Uh$r
ktfioti

«

tw tew t a t AAMBiMttiu n

r >

SunflSWBf
fciu ui tx. Ssmu

is  Uu s s H  Wi» iM K  a i iki.* * * *
tm  m T S  m  •  im m  is

■w triwA tSCKlS
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Dorms full, but none 
planned for future

By BACKWATER HALL 
Sunflower Theatre Critic

In sheer quantity, Wichita has 
more locally produced theatre 
events than many conuminities 
its size. Our own WSU is surely 
the leading contender for audi
ence interest.

We have the “main shows’* in 
WUner Auditorium, directed by 
faculty members, embracing a 
standard historical repertoire.

We have the “ Experimental 
Tbeatre” in the appropriatdy 
named Pit Hieatre. “Experi
mental" is perhaps a misnomer in 
riiis instance, but the emphasis is 
most rewanUngly placed on un
usual or recent plays of a more 
"daring" and “controversial" 
nature.

Finally we have the “Readers 
Theatre." really the most “expert 
imental" of the three, using di
verse literary and technical mate
rials to  present a view of an 
author, a genre, an ideology.

This year's season offers an 
enticing range of production for 
the first semester, including:

University Theatre:
Ckbe/h : an entry depicting ava
rice, jealousy, and, ultimately, 
the death of most of its main 
characters. October 11, 12, 13. 
The Three Sisters: Anton Che
khov’s drama of lonely siblings 
and their attempts to  find mean
ing and satisfiictton in spite of 
apparent futility. Joyce Cava- 
rozzi directs. November 15, 16, 
17.

Experimental Theatre 
The Congresswomen: described 
by director Dean Qeverdon as a 
“bawdy Greek comedy." Sep
tember 26,27,28, 29.
Antigone: the Jean Anouihl ver
sion of 1944. Moral politics are 
the thing in the confrontation of 
Antigone and Creon. The Greek 
classic is effectively burnished. 
Pam Burtnett is the director. 
October 31 (Halloween), Novem
b e r! , 2, 3.
Dork Lady O f The Sonnets and 
The Apollo O f Bellec: a double 
bill of plays by George B. Shaw 
and Jean Giraudoux, respective
ly. Bill Hanshaw Elects the fo^

f im wo cling
tgtbepatt 
ntnorrow 

iWlNiItttle
D O l W l  W M M ettw NM sho River, near

is one Of K S A E's  power piants and ees 
aerae we neve set esiae es e dentonstration 
«e e  te m . irs used by K a n iM  etete university
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dt6wm§ lumber shortage.
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pror tfi nM ny tne Mnie ptini- 
dive sendiiibn n was isd years 
ago. We ate presetving it tor 
people to eniey so madetn-day 
Kansans sen see now pan ot 
melt state ones leaked; ana as a 

constant leminaette outselves mat we are stew
ards et tne natural tesouiees we use and mat we 
must use mem wisely so man can benefit from 
mem in me time to eome. it's a pledge we intend 
to keep. Just so tomorrow will be a little better.

m

RtUSinasptsniyot
V ^W IflO  ••• D lH  l i  0
triflv flh iibh itdw M hi.

U M HwiM lyi lBm̂_

mer, David Rosenak the latter. 
November 28,29, 30.

Readers Theatre
Starr, Murders, And Everyday 
Things: really more appropriate 
for the Halloween dates, this is a 
staged compendium of work by 
Rzy Bradbury. Steve Blasdel di
rects. September 15,16.
Morel Instruction: an examina
tion of Sexism, for heterosexuals 
and homosexuab. Written and 
<fl«cted by R. Bretton Neff. 
October 20,21.
Don’t  Touch That Dialh a pre
sentation of old radio comedy. 
Uura Livingston directs. Decem
ber 8, 9.

All WSU dorms, as well as 
nearby  Wheatshocker Apart
ments, are full. In addition, Pair 
mount Towers has a greater oc
cupancy level this year than ever 
before, according to Dr. Lyle 
Gohn, associate dean of students.

However, Gohn said there is 
little chance WSU will build 
more dorms in the future.

“There are still plenty of beds 
in Pairmount Towers," he said. 
“We must look to the future. We 
don’t  want to overbuild like 
some universities have, and then 
force students to live in dorms."

Gohn said we must realize 
that a lthou^  there may be a 
need for dorms now, there might

not be a need in three yean.
“If a shortage occurred then 

we would have to encourage the 
construction of private residence 
halls or take the initiative our
selves and build more univenity- 
owned housing," he added.

Gohn said about 45 per cent 
of those in the dorms are return
ing students. He cited the high 
cost of apartments and food as 
two reasons why students are 
choosing to live in dorms.

Gohn added that one good 
aspect o f foil dorms is that there 
m ^ t  be an increase in partici
pation in activities on campus.

“Hopefully, this will occur," 
he said.

!l

^ P L A C E  TO BO FOR COMPLETE CAR CARE”

FIRESTONE STORE EAST
5725 East Kellogg 663-7579

81,  Aug»u* ■
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Buf, foodstiff 
shortatK pose 
pr l̂em for CAC

t k t  major proMem faciiq; 
CAC Food Service! this year is a 
shoRtfe of beef and other food- 
stnfCk

The foodstuffs shortage is so 
critical Pood Service Manager 
Enha Cook said, "If vegetable 
crops in Colorado fail to  be

harvested, we may have to  drop 
some items from the menu in
October."

Central to the food shortage 
problem is the price freeze on 
beef and the fact that the only 
food items purchased on a con* 
tractual basis are bread and milk. 
Other items are purchased on a 
day to day basis.

"The problem with beef is 
that one of our suppliers de
mands cash when t h ^  unload. 
We just can't do that," Wiliam 
Qehn. CAC director said.

"As a result we have been 
limited to  a single supplier (Carl 
Bell) who is providing us with 
two rounds of beef. However, we

really need more than that," 
Cook added. (A round is one 
whole beef.)

"We considered using soybean 
substitutes but with soybeans 
around 13 dollars a bushd, they 
are more expensive than beef," 
Cook said.

She added that beef costs 
have risen anywhere from 20 to 
40 per cent since last year.

Glenn added that in the past, 
"prices were adjusted over die 
Christmas break or over the sum
mer. Now we have to  adjust 
prices on a day to  day basis."

"We aren't going to  cut back 
on portion size, we will raise 
prices as costs go up," Cook said.

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT PRESENTS

OVERLAND POTATO STAGECOACH
Thursday and Friday Evenins

SCOTT CHRISTENSEN M onday - Tuesday ■ Saturday evenings

9 - M idnite

HAPPY HOUR 6  - 7 D AILY  

961 Puklane • l^w er level Pnfc Lane Shopping Center

COORS TA P  -  SANDW ICHES -  SNAKS

682 - 9872

FO O SBALL

'The only bar in town with acoustical music 6 days a week, ”

f /C 4 9  FAVORire

A-f

Xozza

VALib trtlU BRPT. 8.1978
name............................................
Abbftas.......................................
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Job Corner
at «ia

aifetmation an other |ein Is aha i 

"*** *****"*•mptoyiaent paiMan.

lehi NNsd imew h  aval 
war laaahBl In Manhaii Ml 
MieWs at the Oernsrl. AeWr ta  8 »  |ab 
when makffif an Meehy an a

OlOOfflca Clerk. Cheeking out loan appticationi. witl ba anwwring phone 
and filing. Raqulreihants are typing, Mondey-Fridev. 12 noon4:90 p.m„ pay Is 
^  to $2.26/hour.

ei&Studant AHiitant. Would ba typing ramerch articles. Prefer Engllih 
maior with a 3.0 plus. Accurate typing, days and hours of work arrangsd. 
$1.6(Vhour.

896-Oanoa Instructor. Teaching tap and batlat, Monday-Friday, hours 
arrangad $2AKMir and up.

8824Klling MaeNna Operator. M.E. background helpful, prafar iunlor or 
sanior. will train. Monday-Friday. hours arrangad. $1.70 to $2.3IVhour.

880 Messengsr. Would ba running multillth. reprockieing reports, making 
pick-ups and delivaiias. and gmaral offloa work, must hava a valid drh«r*s 
Hcansa aryl ba abfa to operate adding machfna, Mondsy^rfday. 1 to 6, 
$2/hour plus 125 a iranth car allowsnoa.

868-Typiit. Will ba transcribing on automatic typawritar, Mohday-FrldBy, 
hours arranged. $1.B5/hour.

2364>ofnfminity School Coordinator. Parson is to. direct ^  coordinate 
acthritias of pilot community school projact. raqulramants: 8 4 . preferred, 
comparabla work axpariapee will ba considafad, salary it open.

237'lnduttrial Englnear. Will be Involved in production, planning, line 
balance and plant lay-out. requirements: bachelor's degree Ih I.E. or M.E. 
ftevloua axparlanca In production planning preferred. 9800/month and up plus 
company benefits.

23B-8acratary. Position will ba In admlnlstrBtion offloa, products division. 
Parson will ba Involved In correspondahee and form typing. RaquirvmantB: 
minimum two years axparlanca and typlrrg 60 words/mlmite, salary it ^ 6 0  to 
leOO/month.

241-School Nurse. Would beschool nurse to two junior high schools in 
Wichita area, must be currently raglstared In state of Kansas aa an R.N. Salary 
is $7,150 to $8425 par yaar, dapending on educational axperianct.

255-Psrsonal Public Relations. Parson would be Interviawino, recruiting, 
advertising, for axacutlva as wall as clerical positioni. would ba writing up Job 
daicriptiofu and keeping personal records, mutt hava a dagraa, prafor a m ^  
in panonnal, ioumalism or public rahttons. Will consider other majors with 
aquivalant aixparianoa, $640/month and up.

266-Aa't Msnagw. VAxild ba in marketing and promotion Of company, 
with some office prooaduta Involvad. RAquiramantt: mwt haW a JUras Irr 
Bustnass Admin. Salary Is open.

Friday Flick
THE FRENCH CONNECTION 

w ith  Gene H ackm ta 
Friday, Septem ber 7 Saturday, Septem ber 8 

CAC theatre  7 & 10 p.m . 

adm ission 90 cents

Ih ln lh i

CENffiR

w \ %%

i r s  MAGIC!I! 
with Max Armstrong and Co. 

CAC theatre
Sunday, September 9 i pm, 
childftn under twelve so cents 

A d ^  I t o d

h i W U M

dSNTIdt
BA•• wwvmaqi
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ApplicoHons f o r  

Sunflower od job 
now available

AppUcations IR  how bdng 
fof ^ 0  1973-4 position 

Sntiflowet AdOtttisiiig Miha- 
recchtly ttMute Available be- 

Icanae of tbo rMi|hatioh of Kelly 
^ihkbanit fotiher advettising 
ihahager.

Students ihtOrcsted ih tfaO po
sition ibotUd now begih p t e ^  
ing appHcatioftt to bo due doting 
^  week of 9m. ir. AppUca- 
tiottt ate available m the Sun- 
Kowet newuooBt. oo4 WUnen 
tte  jouthaiitth depattment, i l l  
WUttett tbe aft depafttnent of- 
Kce, 113 thiddihg} and tbe ac- 
eotttttiM depafttnem, 330 GUn- mlm.

Apeheatiott abould be sob- 
»itted to U e ^ la n i  ebaiftoan 
of the tioafd of student Nbliea- 
Oohs, m 130 tliMon. tnnal date 
on #bieb appbeatioftk Mil be 
aetepted and date of ^ e  teteen- 
ing and selection ateeHng fot 
appbeants wdi be ahnouneed iat- 
et in tb e  Sunflowet.

Applicahta thost be eattying 
at least sik semestet hoiits upon 
appUcatibh and have a ndnintuhi 
3.0 gPA.

The Advettising Manager 
serves a hill academic year, front 
time of appoihtihent through 
Spring Semester. Monthly salary 
is $200 phia five per cent com- 
Rtission on all local advertising.

BO noriCa rasort 
c ity

U  on wrds

B4 106S baseball MVP 
B7 Fmdus Ship 
BB ^ ^ c M n e st Mir 
B9 Ficnilrii
61 OklahMan city
62 Btybet
63 Wm IM  Mtvntatas
64 Abstainer

DCmN

1 Aids to dliastlon
2 SsornasB
3 Cfbtty, t.a.
4 Smboda M l mnt
5 mka a chalci

7 ArtSeTl^lla? 
fiM ly

B spaMsh ee

g K W i t t t P y
itlan

1 0 ___
11 lnTall
12 0. B.

8 bowling lanes with B R U N SW IC K  A U T O M A T IC  
P IN 88T T E R 8. . .60 cents per line open play Mon. 
• PrI. Rent-a-Lane Specials $2.00 per lane for 3 
hours 9 -1 2 , 1 -4  Sat., Sun. 1 -4  
Dime a Line 8:30 a.rn. -  11:30 a.m.

11 PtoltyBaiiel BRUNSWICK POOCET BILLIARD TABLES. 
4  SNCX3KFR TAM £S. 1 CAROM TABLE.

8 a.m  — 12 noon $ 1.20 per hour per table
12 noon -  4  p m  $ .90 per hour per table
4  p m  — 10:30 p m  $ .6 0  per hour per table

SEPTEMBER SmSAL ONLY

t amoAL r o o B B A i x  t a b l b

2 0  O iiiti pet

13 Racopilicd 
iBcerreetly

14 OCMMl S ^ R  
21 BMllflghtar
26 Bare
27 Eastern greea of 

cellBgas (abbr.)
a i M h ^ f O r t h a

BOWLING LEAGUES NOW FORMING

a  LaiVts cat 
n  ArfBBtlna plains 
34 $pahB*8 taamata
36 Fgrtef an 

inursactlon 
3Bi»te ^
31 ealiig May
40 BBglcn of Asia 

Mnbr
41 try to agml cr 

sateass
43 BMM
44 OMa fbrth
46 BWNidjiand dealer

Bb S I S  1M
66 Briaillan Haran 
B7 Bate d«»liW

M O O N U C M T  B O W L IN G
a i  Brea gHM  »
B M to  yoM
lb M at t t i Bee

Win i  B w  gHM  of jM ib ig  t

SffiW
when
tieket

siHb M at m i Bee Ana. Wbi Bee 
bewBee MMaa n d  ebim BMeaa
« S d B % in o M  e

M fO gT

SHOCKER LANES AND CAC RECREATION CENTER
RECRRAJfON CSNTKR RDC/RS

tow K Level, CAC
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The Sttnflower, Fridty, Attg. Il» 1̂ 73

va ra n ’s Comer
Molt of the check* lof veteren* pre^eglttored In the 

end ere avellable et the Veterans Window on first floor In Jerdine Hell, according 
to VWan Gardner, veterem coordinator. ,__ .Qerdner*eld*he hid no Idee why come of the check* have not yet arrived but
«W  they will come In fventuelly. ...........

veteran* wtio didn't ragliter until July will not get their check* until later.
Gardner said theee check* mey be *ent directly to the *tudent but If ^  ere not
MMlved in the next week, the itudent *hould check with her at the Veterans

in<

Campus Bulletin

The WSU AmalMr M to  Civb will have a meeting Sapt. 5 at 7;30 p.m. in 
Room 264 of the CAC. All Interested person* welcome.

i
9Bhedule Ctianpa Aug. 2B.through Sept. 7.

A vanity Reottall Berimmeg* will be held today at 7 p.m. in Cessna Stadium. 
There Is no admission.

•

There will be a Wartd Student Forum picnic at Fairmount Park. Saturday, 
9ept.1.

Me Miool* Sept. 3. Labor Day holiday.

Leon Rusael, Joe Walsh & REO Speedwegon. and Mary McQuary will be 
featured in a eetieart at Cessna Stadium. Sept. 3 at 1 p.m. Admission Is $6 in 
advance or $7 at the gate. • '

Sapt. 7 is the lau day for registering, adding a course and for refunds on 
partial withckawl.

"T in  Fvenali ConneaUon" Is The Rick on Friday and Saturday (Sept. 7-8) at 
7 p.m. and 10 p.m. in the CAC Theatre. Admission Is 60 cents.

Fni|Bal TaiM lHi mads the following tutors for hire: two in psychology.om 
each in sociology, accounting, math 121 and 122.andhistorY. Inquire by seeing 
Wbnda Doty or Gary FMIIIpa at 011 Morrison Hal). 689-3716._________________

IH IW lllT liM liS M  
DoaMMuonm.

Md
lA u. NIT flE MAwuDlb

« i » ,  N l ( U » . . . .  IV M ,8 n tn «i> . 
a i«, M trtM .... Mu.afrNMio.

Swsif:
ewnm s.

Auto sticker deadline nears
Students have until the end of 

next week to obtain tuto regi- 
stration stickers and escape the 
wrath of Security ofticers* ticket 
books.

Officers will be at puking lot 
19 (on 21st street between the 
WSU Golf Goune uid Corbin 
Education Center) from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Tuesday thru Saturday 
to issue sticken.

Security Chief Arthur Stone 
remarked in an interview that 
after Sept 8 cars parked on 
campus without registntion 
stickers will be issued tickets.

Stone said a new distribotion 
policy adopted tiiis yeu should 
allow students to register their 
autos "within five minutes or 
less."

By simply moving the place of 
registration to the parking lot, 
Stone said, the procedure has 
been nuule quicker and more 
effidentg In the pait students

have been required to register 
autos at tile Security office, 
1805 N. Harvard.

"Students need now to only 
swing by the parking lot next 
week, fiU out a registration form 
and allow an officer to apply a 
parking sticker to the reu win
dow,'* Stone said.

Students who registered their 
vehicles during enrollment week 
received "soin^ing extra" that 
will not be offered next week- a 
quick auto "safety check." Se
curity officers checked head
lights, tail lights, brake lights and 
other safety deviees. Stone said.

"We had a. few complaints 
about the check feom students 
but most were cooperative and 
thanked us," Stone said. "We 
won't continue it, however, as 
we received an opinion firom 
somewhere in the administration 
tiiat we m i^  be infringing on 
the limits of students."

T h e  A ir F o r o e P Q o t  h a s  k  
m a ^  A i r  F o rc e  R O I C  

w i l l  h e lp  y o u  n u d ie  k .
Hete’show. _
If jmi qUBUfy, the Air Vofoe tUrTC wdl plre 
yotttMSyititleRM>ns.tt11beinBGaMMlBli- 
ymi’te Btarted ^  (ky wtMB ytMll Mb
in an Air rofoe jet
IlMt’s only one nl die ft&igB iMtefite of iSn Air 

U dTC  CoM kltt itt
SikotMatkifk^-eAP dt dNBi A i l  covtt M  
iion. Plttt rettwtneeMnt tor tetdrooks. 
lebendinddentUieeB.
1*11181100 4 men*, dtt-fcee, to w  m you Mtiii 

U m A  STATI UMViaiMyy 
tnterertedf Contaet^:^ Aimtwty

e t SSkM4S OX SMMISM
g«t irtwr ̂ kte eiiMr m die fiMui* in Air 
PerteHOVC.

.1 .*.» '•«: 'It|i, . V— — _1a*.■ I .,t\
^  ...... ........................... '....?

Stone emphasized that 
defects were found on stu< 
vehicles, officers did not d< 
them a parking sticker.

"The malfunction was simpl) 
pointed out to tiie driver," 
said.

Faculty membm also wc 
offered the safety check, Stoi 
said, but the objections voi< 
by some halted it.

"The new procedure has tie 
us up somewhat but we feci 
wu a wortiiitiiile benefit fo 
students," Stone said.

Shorp rtomacf to

po st tfarti work 

on now progm i
Dr. Donglat Sharp has 

named asrodate dOan of the 
lege of BurifHWi 
He succeeds Dt. MaitiA 
Sharp will continue to serve 
chairliian of the department 
accounting* 8 positibn he 
held knee 1970.

Sharp is euttently woHdngi 
two new programs coonUnat 
the efforts of the GbUfege 
Buknesi Administration 
otiier coOeges.

vne pre^un iiifoifw me'
of Health Belated

lions.
“the OoHege of Businen

minittration ptovides the
-- a^-t-t. S 8. I f . - 4 - I 4 ^  t -. X. -A . f A . t iniiiIlimilUUM fCBBBlR Wltll

fiefiiir ta .. ..a.*_in MttnikWntHMlf
the bhstoesi aide of medtesi 
mihktfatiohî  Bhatp 
"the oaite|  ̂of m hh 
Profemiohs provides stm 
With the medical khowiedge 
need to Mh a hbiMai," h 
said.

ine ocner new pragyam 
ihasteis degree ih 
idehce. this k a joint e ^ <  
the GdUege o f W m m t 
stratioh aM rite ihthistHai 
tioh department.

fliikta mllikl*
Flu shots are being givmj 

Student Health Services, 18Ai{ 
Howard, ffom 9:00 a.m. to' 
p.m.

Head Nurse Wanda 
suggested students get them I 
in this flu season. Cost wifl 
$1.25.
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Shocker Daze
The Sunflower, Friday, Aug. 31,1973 9
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This cohimn will be the first in a series 
entitled **Shocker Dkie"; The cohunns will 
contain brief deKriptions of grou^ and orpuii- 
tatkniB on campus and events in the near 
fatoK.

The primary pinrpoK of "Shocker Daae" is 
to introduce new students to and remind
‘Sreteian** students of campus activities.

Any organisation Which has not been con
tacted by the orientation office, and would like 
to  partkipate in "Sbodter Daze", should con
tact Roger Mathews, Orientation *73. Box 8. -

OrgmmiamtioHs
m c H A

(Movimienm fistudiantil Chicano de Astlan)
An organization primarily for the Chicano 

students interested in propams dealing with 
rile education and sd f identic aspects of 
Chkanos. All those interested conw to the 
CAC, room 249, Tuesday, Sept. 4 .7  p.m. Viva 
U Raza!

DARE
DARE is a special program to help new 

students relate themsdves to the whole univet^ 
aitjr commnidty through involvemeni in the 
small-fTottp experience.

Those persons interested in DARE (Fresh
man seminar, PD 100) come to our open bouse 
at the Unicom. 17th ft Yale, Friday, Aug. 31, 
ftom 3:30 p.m. to  5:00 p.m.

Wkhha State Univeisity BAHAT Chib
th e  purpose of the Baha’i Oub m to 

acquaint interested students and faculty with 
the tenets of riie Baha'i Pairii by sponsoring 
lectures, dheoasions, social activities, worship

services, etc. Baha'i believe in the oneness of 
God, reU ^n and mankind.

The Baha'i Oub is sponsoring weekly wo^ 
ship services for people of aU faiths in Grace 
Memorial Chapel each Friday at 11:30 a.m. 
There will also be an infomwtion booth in riw 
patio area in front of rile CAC Theatre Tuesday 
and Wednesday (Sept. 4th and 5th) from 9:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Open to  all students and 
fiurultyatWSU.

ORCHESIS
A dance organization for those vriio enjoy 

dancing and wish to perform. Ballet, eriinic 
dance, tap and jazz are some of the styles 
practiced.

Anyone interested in dance can attend. 
Meetings are from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in 
C-9, DPAC (under the stage).

Events
VARSITY FOOTBALL SCRIMMAGE- Fri

day, Aug. 31, 7 p.m., at Cessna Stadium, no 
admission.

CONCERT- Leon Russel, Joe Walsh ft RBO 
Speedwagon, Mary McCBiary, 1 p.m., at Cessna, 
S ^  3. Admission is $6 advance and $7 at the 
ffte.

"THE FRENCH CONNECTION"- is the 
CAC Activities Council's "Flick" Friday and 
Saturday (Sept 7-8) at 7 and 10 p.m. in the 
CAC Theatre. Admission is 50 cents.

DANCE- in the CAC Ballroom and drink 
free beer as long as it lasts from 8 to 11:30 
p.m., Saturday, Sept 8. The admission to riiis 
CAC Activities Council activity is 75 cents for 
ringies and I I  for couples.

'A !

BACK TO SCHOOl

Late enrollment continues
Late enrollment is currenfiy 

taking place and will continue 
th rong  September 7 in Jardine 
Han. Hours afe 8:15 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. on weekdays and 9:00 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m. on Satiirday.

Students registering late will 
be charged 13 for one to three 
credit brots, |1 0  for four to  six 
credit houiii and 115 for seven 
or more creoit noun.

Students dropping a daae will 
receive a tefkind fbr desses

Mourt, Nnntiia 
wirki kigliHilit 
•ptriiMMi

MbUft's “th e  Muriage bf* 
Aftd U bttitd  ttCHritein's 

isulK Will he pe^
fbtfiied i t  Whu duHni ^  
ih73-t4 seasofti accort o i  tb

tnUBDiit om cm r ox o p o

“th e  M ttti*  b l wili 
be peflbiflied i- l  in MiUet 
CbiweftHitt;

“th e  opera whl he Mhj| in 
htidiihi** u id  GShM. “th e  emt 
ii headed hy kohifit N enfd i
uuuuB 11DWI3 B im sii mac* 
uIDIOl RMulKtl ffiWUuH ittCWwn
hiot and tbnald hdwaids.*^

ItK ipilUp IDDW| WCK BIQC
S to fp / wm he pteiented Match 

Gihaon eaphuned open andi- 
tioua Mr the production will be 
iMdd in mid-Bepternber, with te  ̂
heaisila i t a t ^  fanmediatdy 
tiiereafter.

dropped before Sept. 7. The re
fund will conrist of the total 
tuition and campus privilege fee, 
m inus 115 fbr each dass 
dropped.

To add a clam before Sept. 1, 
the student must have riw ap
proval of their c o D ^  dean. 
After Sept. 4» the studenta must 
also have the approval of the 
instructor.

When a schedule change in
volves both a drop and add, the

fees for the course will, apply to 
the couisc addedi In addhion, a 
115 service charge will be aŝ  
sewed for each dropwdd trans
action.

Prop cards are available in the 
dean's office of each college. 
After dropping a class, the stu
dent must turn in the drop card 
to the Business Office on tile 
fitst Boot of Jardine. Rdhhds 
Will be issued there after Sept 
17.

He U Q U IT IX  
H< PERM. riOM . OILS

• 1 1 _____________
LIRAN

CANVAB ^  .. 
•ALB BNDi tB P T .t
f r > r S T ( J [ ^ N T f t  
y o u  M U S T  s h o w

TbftttD
- r -  H O lE ^ b o U Q L fe --------------

ALL THE ADVAISTACES OF GROUP LIVING
PLUS

ALL THE FREEDOMS OF APARTMENTS

*
t

*

R0dM ANb CHOtbg df MfeAL6 (UNLIMItEb Sge§NM) #
gdkdR tv  IN •

MOVIES e
ENEE EOOE tAEL'E ANB NEGNEAtlON •
EULLYcANEEtEO ANoAlft-eONOITlONEO #

SEMI-ERIVATE room ANO BAtH
ERIVATE StUOY AND WORK AREAS #
ADJACENT TO CAMPUS

.................................  TflSIT OUR MODEL suite

^  NHHh HMMi 
BBSWBB1

EUtk ViSITAtlON EOyOY 
SPECIAL EUNCtlONS OALORE
weekly maio service
HEATEOSWIMMINOPOdL 
WE give You MORE TIME ANO ROOM EOR 

StUOY-RELAXAtlON-WoRK-LElSURE
No charge  EOR ROOMS DURING ACADEMIC 

BREAKS

.. ....................................... .
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Free bawling cHhIc offerad
in anawer to many request! 

the .GAC Recreation and Free 
UniMrity is ifiangurating a new 
program designed to increase riie 
enjoyment of every student 
bowler on campus.

Rfginning the second week of 
September, there will be a v ^  
idde riuree Learn To Bowl Oinics 
under the direction of a staff of 
bowfing inRtuctois. While the 
dim e will provide Rtoop bonding 
intm etioos, it wU maintain a 
mtxilhum of individual aid to

advancedboth beginner a 
bowleis.

The Clinic will deal with re
lease, approach, accuracy, and all 
other ImwUng problems in detail 
depending upon your individual 
needs.

The Olnic will be composed 
of five sessions, one each week, 
St the same time. Each session 
will carry you farther toward 
better, more consistent bowling.

There will be no charge for

'V  t

f  ̂ s ! M

R f i

HOMEMADE
SANDWICH

IP nojuusM BTmmm. 
wommoFmxnmE
MMMKtTPMTi
emUNM WMLLMCM WM9M SeM̂S,
C668ha has an Intereat in you If you have planned your college 
career to include full-time employment. It'a ndt on-thp^job train
ing. o r any special kind of work program. It's simpjy an opportu
nity for those who must work to mske It pay with a good Eull-time 
job. 8o, If you ar§ slrssdy planning td wnrk tiill fims ind if ypu 
have pteviPus experience in fabtory wbrkt if you have wofksd 
with tools, production machines or farm equipment, or if you like 
to work with your hands, this could be the opportunity youVe 
been waiting for. Wallace Division, Cessna Aircraft Company, is 
now hiring qualified W8U atudents as a source for part of its 
employee needs, these are fulhtime, regular produetion jobs. 
Students selected will receive the same pay and benefits as 
others doing fulUtIme work. If you're interested and feel that you 
are qualified, please contact the Career Planning and Placement 
Center in Morrison Hall, Scorn 011, and ask for the Director, Mr. 
Donald I.  Jordan,

WaHace
Ah tqu$l Opportunity Btnployer

OlVI SION

HIGHWAY

WSU SpO RtS

the Leim to  Bowl Program. The 
CAC R eerntion iuid Free Uni* 
veirity will cover all costs.

TIm clink*! schedule and 
starting dates ore:

Tuodays 2:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
Starting d ite September U

Thursdays 9:00 ; 11:30 a.m. 
Starting date September 13 

Fridays 10:00 - 12:30 o.m. 
Starting date September 14 

More information can be ob
tained by calling the CAC Recre
ation, 689-3479.

Downing resigns post 
to enter new field

Conrad Downing, Sports In
formation Director at Wichita 
State University since May, 
1970, has resigned to join Tom 
Kemp and Associates u  a memb
er of the Fidelity Union Life 
Insurance Company.

Downing, a 37-year old grad
uate of Kansas State College of 
Pittsburg and the Univerrity of 
Kansas (MS), will become a foil 
partner in the Arm in February, 
1974.

Downii^ joined die Richita 
S ute Unbrersity athletic staff os 
the sports information director 
in May o f 1970 under the late 
Bert Katzenmeyer. Prior to hb 
joining the Shocker staff, he 
taught journalism and Was the 
SID at Port Hays Kansas State 
College.

*‘I leave Wichita S u te  with a 
lot of eriiotion,**Downing said. 
**The school is a great one and 
after three years of potting my 
heart and soul into every victory

or defeat, I can't- Walk away 
without feieling a great loss. How
ever, 1 have on excellent oppo^ 
tuidty to  to  go into private bus
iness and 1 f ^  in  always be one 
of the best Shocker boosten in 
W khiu.'*

Steve Cobb, assistant SID, will 
bq the acting director until a 
replacement is named.

imraRwrals

Band on TV
The Wichiu State University 

Shocker Marching Bond will per
forin on national television this 
fall during half time ceremonies 
at a Kansas City Chiefo football 
game.

The Shocker Marching Bond 
has betn invited to  perform for 
the October 7 Kansas City- 
Denver Bronco game in Kansas 
G ty, which will be broadcast 
nationally by NBG-TV.

The l ^ d  will be wearing the 
new unifdrms specially designed 
for VHchiu S ute University and 
purchased through a special 
fond raising effort.

Half time shows for the 
Shocker Marching Band ire cre
ated and the music arranged by 
John Boyd, director of bands at 
WSU.

Deadline for entering in tn- 
nrarol touch football is Wed., 
SeptS. I t  3:30 p.m. Entries con 
be mode at die Intramural office, 
102 Henrioh Gym.

There will be five dhrisiora:
(1) undeigradutte men (2) un
dergraduate women (3) grad- 
faculty men (4) gnuHaculty wo-. 
men (5) open co-ed.

Five players constitute a 
team. Entry fee it 13.00 per 
team •

Bntry for intramural tennis-, 
singes is alto Wed. S ep t 5 at 
3:00 p.m. Entries con be made tt 
th e  in tr in m n l office, 102. 
Henrion Gym. There will be four 
divisionst (1) undWgraddate men
(2) undergraduate wofoen (3) 
gud-foculty men (4) ^od-foculty 
women. Entry fee Is W9.50 •

More information k  available 
at the intramural office on up
coming events for the semester.

T0l0then
WSU will be represented du^' 

ing the New je tty  Lewis Mnscu^ 
lor Dystrophy Telethon th i^ 
weekend. Head football coachf. 
Bob Seaman and some o f hhj 
staff and ylayeti  will be uk iii|J 
pledges oh the celebrity phonm  
S epta, between the houis of l2? 
noon and 2:00 ji.m.
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Sports briefs
Women's Intercollegiate Di

rector Natuha Fife hu an
nounced a practice for rile wo
men’s field hockey teaflL She 
nid that any inteimted girl may 
participate.

The sewion will be held at 
3:30, Tuesday, Sept4, at the 
field east of Henrion Gym •

The team, coached by 
Jennifer PhillipB from Wales, will 
play six games this season, three 
at home and riiree away. This 
year's opponents are KU, K- 

I Sute, and K-State at Emporia.
AIm , women’s volleyball will 

Istart Sept 5 at 2:30, at the field 
I cut of Henrion Gym,

0000

Officials are needed for intra- 
Imural toudi foorindl. The games 
ate played at 3:30 and 4:30 
p.nL, Monday-Friday, starting 
[Wednesday, Sept. 12. Fay is

THB smtnjOWBE wolcomw •ttiOoBti boflii to WBU. If veu hove OB itotti ftoc mUo or rent, want to ttMo or nood part or ftilHlBM hup, eotmOW tho BiiMifled poetton of TBB BUN- flover. Tour ad nay bo 
1—8S words la loailh and eeata $1.50 for oaeh laoastioB. AO daadfiodi aniat ba 
mADVANOB. BtSeopyto WIUfBB baaoasoat- ite 004Ml 00
ceooe. 0$ man it to f mBDNPLOWBB, ISSB Ptfsaaouat, WlebHa, BS. ̂ iOB. Wo raeairs the to tfloet aayOWBPQ 'ibio. ________ .otSoetloa-

iHHTPPw cwfoninow iM shoM ttuaibot. (ADUNBrn TuMdSy odHtoa is ttooa IBs eioviotis ntday. rnday dM#te Is boon tbS ptaoious wH- aooday. nsaso, do aaooptloM!

WANTED: small businem 
fleeds oatt-tim e heln. 
tnthusiasue cottege students 
pwihtttd. dsfl Ids ihtefiriew 
wtween 9 $;fiL fr nooti.

P U IA  ttiriWW 
m m im  l:ik  s jh  m
ensilon
li-M  

idoa saaiiwiMii" SSiSfrail ||i|aî Mb.ô M̂ÂMate IWBICWfmBfrBBBBw*
Bit ■Milk ______________
W A N T S S .a iitM | ,A n e«t 
i:th  lu H t
b. liih bMMM I tai

Om irMI iM 
l*M tuM W«
OMffiitai 0i»;
AptOiiMottt an 
fet fuM rt pal__
IBM Mtl U M a ffi.______ ,

litia iy  laetaUw
C iB. Woiaia4iqttld HUb k  

brtinft .»»«. eM t Mafc 
Msn-wamioUte WoSk, iitHng 
powdet Snd tfitek mmtf, 
A p p l i e d t i o n s  S iken 

18:80-4:80, lion , thttt. m . in 
Itfae office.

iiiiMi

The WSU Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association is acceptii^ ap
plications for th ttt (3) parking 
attendants during all 1973-74 
football and basketball games. 
Interesmd individuals may call 
(689-3266) for additional in
formation or fill out an applica
tion at the Shocker Ticket Of
fice.

0000

The WSU IntercoU îate Ath- 
Ittk Assodi^on is acceptii^ î >- 
plicatiotu to fill vacancies for 
fifteen (15) coeds, who would 
represent riie W8U-ICAA as 
“SHOCKER GREETERS’’ at aU 
football and basketball events. 
Golorfiil and appropriate wearii  ̂
apparell will be furnished. Per 
sons interested in applying for a 
position as a “SHCKKER 
GREETER’’ are asked to csU Mr. 
John Kretzer (689-3266) or com
plete an application form at the 
SHOCKER Ticket Office.

i  I

R o d k w a y
I n n s

POOL 
COLOR TV 
8 HR. VALET 
MEETING ROOM 
AAA APPROVE)
»  HR, RESTAURANT

BRYAN. COLLEGE STATION 

SUPPORT YOUR TEAM!

COME TO THE WICHITA STATE . TEXAS AAM FOOTBALL GAME

AND BRING THIS COUPON FOR A 10% DISCOUNT ON YOUR ROOM
ONE ROOM 
2 DSL BEDS 
1 - 4 GUESTS

REGULAR RATE 
LESS 10%

$80.00

COUPON GOOD FOR SEPTEMBER 14 OR 16
For iMtttil reservations call

(800)228-2000
tOLLrPREE

MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATION TODAY!

S1S.00 (pkii tax)

R odbw ay  I nn  of B eyan
IIBI TEXAS AVENUE HWY, i  

BBYAN, TEXAS Trail

®I6u dothp^irw€lit^..?LesNe th ^ ^ K E ^ to  us-

STOP HERE for Back-To-School Savings
All Thill Pricit Good Thri Sipt. 30

Iriki Riltii Spiclil̂
GOOD
$19.96

BETTER
$24.96

BEST
$29.96

moLUDBS LININGS  ̂ARC UNING8 - NEW SHOES 
RE-PACE PEoNt WHEELS • CHECK CTL1NDBR8

mi Oil n itir
wtm

LUBfe AM) on . CHANCHS

oNtr ii.as

CiMpliti Tim  Up
PARTS ft LABOR 

$29.96
FOR ANT U.R V-8 ENGINES

$16.96
FOR ANT U.S. 6 - CYLINDER ENGINES

Priit Eld All|ifriit
AND

RALANcE both front WHEELS 

ONLY $9.96
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In 1973 you see 
I  have a fashion quote 
for you from me

For colors we have 
from browns to gold 
and plaids—we *ve got *em 
big and bold

Her dresses are short 
and his pants are baggie 
furs you can sport 
and long hair that*s shaggy

old-fashioned platforms 
and high-heeled boots 
back to the old norms 
right down to the roots

Ivy leagus sweaters 
and a cashmere wrapper

tweeds, a sure better 
. salt & pepper

★  ★  ★

It"
ST

You ore coriiinlly iv vited to 
visit our uuicjue houticfue where

beautiful things can happen to 
your hoify ami soul

tops
pants

shorts
tin

^>jts  
purses 

lotions
r s

cii

occessorfi

jec
untitfues

Opened Mom

r

i'J
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1

SH EPLER S  H AS O V ER  70.000 PA IRS OF JEANS (NO 
SH O RTAGE HERE)! A N D  PLENTY OF JACKETS TO 
TEAM  W ITH THEM ALL! Brisk and snappy fashions for 
Fall '73!

A. Simulated leather-look jacket: By H.D Lee Dark
brown; sizes S - M - L - X L .................................. $27.50

B. Lafi's blue denim sport coat: Unlined
Size; S - M - L - X L ................................................ $22

C. Hounditooth check coordinates: By Farah.
Powder blue or forest green.
The jacket, S - M - L - X L  reg- M - L  lo n g ....................$14
Cuffed pant, 28 to 31 ( S - M - L - X L )
and 32 to 38 ( M - L - X L ) .....................................$13

D. Blue denim "baggie jacket": Knit cuffs, waist
Sizes 36 to 42 .................................................... $12

E. Blue denims by Levi's for Gals:
Western-cut low-rise flares, 5 -1 5 ............................... $10
Matching jacket, S - M - L  .......................................$12

6601 W M t K s llo n . . .the m oft M e ltin g  store in the worid!
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The lace-up tie w ill be big 
this year in fashionable foot 
wear for women. Run-arounds 
of all shades of brown are in 
vading the fashion scene.

Whether you’re heading back 
to school, going to work on a 
part-time or fu ll time basis, or 
traveling, this new casual foot 
wear w ill take you where 
you're going in style.

Of course you 'll want to 
wear wine, amber, or rust- 
striped knee highs w ith  these 
two-toned shoes that come in 
wedgie, leather oxford,platform, 
saddle-shoe styles.

But watch those soles. If 
you’ve been knocking around in 
wooden or cork clogs all sum
mer, you'll find these bouncy 
rubber-bumper soles on the lat
est thing in shoe styles to be a 
welcome change. Heel heights 
w ill vary, but in any case ex
pect high-ish heels and low-ish 
platforms on shoes f(

Bobbie Biwks savŝ lt in wool with Vickies outfit, a foiest 
green dnch waist front button sWrt, perky print blouse, 
v-necked open vest with a 4 indi e lM d ^  waist. Shelly is

buSiet

Some of the new casual soles 
will match soft brown-laced 
leather w ith  a cushy nubble- 
crepe platform and heel or 
combine spectator saddle shoes 
w ith thick and hefty red rubber 
soles.

Fancy dress footwear for fall 
is another must for any well- 
dressed coed's wardrobe.

Try shiny leather round-the- 
clock clogs or dressy saddle 
oxfords for those special dates. 
Brassy buckles, ties and discrete 
platform  heels are back. The 
super-platform, the hyper-clunk 
shoe is on the way out.

Real shoes are in. Neat and 
classy, shoes coming back this 
fall are natural, soft and ex
ceedingly feminine. Leathers in 
dress shoes w ill come in 
browns, blacks or greys, or even 
winey-red or the new neutral

If you're really into the tail- 
heel look, try  to find it in the 
casual numbers, in footwear 

„£ushy crepe or rubber 
dress shoes this fall, 

Md stacked heel is a lead- 
and shoes w ill have a 

tension all around, 
sral numbers 

Jn the fall fasf 
women's footwea]

)bys such as the 
the low-profile 

w ill be sporting st! 
jls and platforms this 

These shoes have the ad\

of going great w ith  slacks, 
jeans, pant suits, or separates. 
They w ill add special sparkle to 
worsted coordinates or hounds 
tooth wool sweater and skirt 
combinations.

Quiet, muted shades w ill pre
dominate in the shoe line so 
that it may be d iff icu lt to  real 
ly go wrong when purchasing 
footwear. But discrimination 
and careful shopping are keys 
to  'now* choices. S im plicity in 
footwear th is season should be 
the well-dressed coed's goal and 
sim plic ity can on ly be achieved 
through careful choice of shoe 
texture.

For formal engagements or 
exclusive dinner dates, slip ons 
w ith  fringed tassles, moderate 
platforms and medium heels are 
a must. A  dressy lace-up tie 
exaggerated pump shoe could 
be used as a good substitute

lump

f

W CCLr BI3€S rASFilCN NCTCS
Mens Fashii 

credible and m 
sense th 
the most 
^immicbr 
nds is to I 
saxonies, Si 
tured color! 
gray as a gn 
tan
h
jo^iXfff^or tartans, 
throw-it-togather attit

ll-winter i973 are best described as 
es are classic; tasteful in the 

and fabrics are drawn from 
wear. There is very little 

e of the most important tre- 
eeling in tweeds, flannels,

', cashmere and corduroy. Fea- 
rest green and oatmeal, with 
hr. Organized plaids in glens, 

rsall will be No. I. Updated 
y  classic reps, challis, 

the picture. The haphazard, 
is a thing of the past.

M ay it rest in ppnrp _

0
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CLOTHESLINE

presently serving You with two stores in Wichita

a:a

• • lal'

In September we will he opening 

our new third store in Twin Lakes

watch for it

( '
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T «E  BILL BLASS • . _ -
COLLECTION . . .  Mom i Apple Pie

B ll B Im  It • w icM y seeltimMl 
Amtrieen fashion dashpar known 
for hit datignt in axdutivt wom an's 
WMT, m an's wear, furs, tportswaar, 
ralnwaar, watchat, lup a p , tearvas, 
m an's eosmatles and, most racantly, 
shoots and towals. M r. Blass hat 
roealvad  m any fadilon awanb, 
induding accaptanea into tha fash
ion hd l of fama. Ha graduatad from  
Port Vtayna H igh School Iwhora ha 
played football and workad with tha 
s d i ^  nawspapar) but faadnation 
wHh fashlono in Vofua and Harper's 
B s ia ar lad M m  to a six-m onth study 
at tha Pataom Behool of Design in 
New York. Ho workad as a dcateh 
artist for tha Now York  firm  of 
David Crystal until ha rasignad and 
antarad tha A rm y in W W II. Ha later 
worked as a dad gnsr for tha Man
hattan firm  o f Anna M illar ft Co. In 
1969 ha Joined Maurice Rantnar, 
Ltd., and two years later boeama 
vlca-prasldant of that firm. Ha has 
dnoa become sda  owner of thb 
company, which b  now  eallad Bill 
Btaas, Ltd. H is latest collection was 
show cased  recently at Lawirw, 
Wichita.

We've got Mom 's apple pie 
and the Statue of Liberty. 
We've got baseball, football and 
Cherryvale, Kansas. And then 
there's,..Cherryvale, Kansas? 
And now. America, we have 
Bill Blass.

Bill Blass -  not necessarily 
household words, but for the 
many fashion-minded people in 
this country, Bill Blass is a 
well-known and popular name 
U n like  the usual, almost 
"frilly” names associated with 
high fashion, the name Bill 
Blass rings loudly on the Amen 
can fashion scene.

The Bill Blass Fall/Winter 
Fashion Collection for 1973-74 
Is an outstanding show of indi
vidualism. His awareness of 
honest luxury is a powerful 
asset to his concepts in design.

This season the fashion 
trends have become nostalgic, 
reaching loosely at the lost eras 
of the 20's, 30's and 40's, at
tempting a return to the ulti- 
mates in fashion which existed 
all too briefly. With the major
ity of today's designers, the at
tempts have become strongly 
mangled with our contemporary 
world, thus laying waste to that 
Important touch of individual
ism. With the Bill Blass collec
tion this problem doesn't exist, 
Blass has captured that senti
mental beauty which so many

other designers have overlooked 
almost impulsively. The simple 
richness of Bill Blass is satisfy- 
ingly complete From the sim
plest, sportive day-time clothes 
to the most glamorous evening 
dresses, the message is consis- 
tantly the last word in luxury.

Blond is the outstanding 
color that flows throughout the 
Bill Blass collection and is par
ticularly emphasized in the 
ribbed fabric group. The golden 
tones vary from the palest 
string to deep camel. Lavish 
touches of blending furs create 
a special type of luxury that is 
soft and mellow.

One o f the newest looks in 
the Bill Blass collection is the 
tiered, fringed dress. It comes 
off as slinky and fun-to-wear, in 
black, ruby or brown, and can 
be worn long or short.

For the most glittering 
nights imaginable, there are 
many colored sequins, some

combined with gray flannel or 
angora. Mr, Blass refers to his 
black sequin group as his 
"Linda Porter” clothes He con
siders her among the chicest 
women of her period. There is 
considerable variety here, but 
all create a mood of ultra-so
phistication. Most casual is an 
angora top with sequin skirt 
and scarf, a simple tailored shirt 
dress with white collar and 
cuffs.

As a Bill Blass represen
tative from New York, Miss Jo 
Anne Volke displayed an ultra- 
chic capacity for personification 
of the Blass collection Pre
senting a verbal tour of the 
couture fashion world, the 
ironies of that world became 
quite apparent. As the old say
ing goes, you get what you pay 
for With the Bill Blass designs, 
a woman is certain to receive 
more than her money's worth. 
..she is given the key to an

exotic emotional response
Bill Blass outfits range in 

price from $300 to $2200. His 
choice in fabrics are European, 
only the finest quality and tex
ture, fabrics nonexistent in 
America. His designs are for the 
contemporary woman — the 
woman who travels -  the ca
reer woman -  clothes made to 
be worn for years — clothes for 
any climate or any country -  
fashions to be worn next year 
or the next, not 'in ' today-'out' 
tomorrow designs which seem 
to be the demands of the mid
dle-class American society.

The couture women's 
fashions have returned to the 
short dress -  short daytime 
dress, and now the very accept
able short cocktail dress for for 
mal evening wear A  welcome 
return to femininity, say I.

dw

JJ-tnLies
Maiy escapes the hum-dnim life and styles in 
fashion with a pleated shift and matching 
pullover wool vest ahd otan|e floweied Mouse 
ezcitingiy accented by the Bsenhovrer Jacket.

eet.i a r e t a k i n g  o v e r  t h e  C^a /rf M .1...

For Fall and Spring we have a great looking group of suits and sport jackets with 
coordinated slacks.
They're all beautifully styled with bold, yet extremely tasteful fabrics, and are meticu
lously tailored.
And, to help you enjoy clothing even more than you usually would, the^ handsome 
Cricketeer clothes rome with some very attractive prices

KERNS tBinrilloil
P A R K L A N E  9^0 PARKLANE / WICHIT.A, KANSAS
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This fall inen's fashions

is enhanced by her blue 
^aid cotton pant suit 
with white cuffed b a ^ es  
accented by a short-slMve 
gathered shirt with back 
tie.

*' 40's. With tradition as the key
note to this season's designs 
The styles, colors.. cuts and 
patterns which began- shaping 

1 over a year ago, have now 
j reached a subtle perfection, 
i Colors-warm and casual,

have succumbed to the natural 
'country' tones and earth colors 
in browns, rusL camel, off- 
whites and gi;pdn|,,*^abrics are 

wjjq^. herring- 
ietv of

Pants have reached a new 
dimension of style. Baggies are 
no longer baggie, they have 
become straight-lined, full cut 
pants. Big in plaids and tweeds

yne
offs aesigns 

bsis on form 
ch create a 

sponse oT oesual, yet

Sweaters have returned to 
present a season of the new art 
In a variety of popular knits 
from yesteryear, they have lent 
themselves to bold and dynamic 
geometries and stripes. Brilliant 
with complementary designs.

The big news with this 
year's shirts is the emergence of 
the cutaway collar. The cutaway 
p ro v id es a fresh welcome 
appearance when worn open 
and spread over a jacket’s lapels, 
not to mention the crisp frame 
the cutaway provides for both 
bow and wide ties.

Sport coats are shorter, the 
^ r s  are higher and the 

re straight. The emphasis 
iser, body-hugging stream- 
shape, allowing more 

Jment and less formality

The big thing in neck wear 
this season is the bow tie and 
the establishment striped ties. 
Heraldic shields, crests, badges 
and shields are dominant. In the 
more casual neckwear, the likes 
of horses heads, phesants, 
hounds, hunting horns and 
bugles are all hot fashion.

'ackets have returned to 
igh waisted look of the 

indbergh era, introducing the 
bold sleek shapes of the new 
futurism. Corduroys, Shetland 
wools, and a variety of geo
metric patterns are dominant.

With footwear, the plat 
form IS still king. Even higher 
heels, and golfer-type two tones, 
have become popular Due to 
the prevalence of cuffed pants, 
boots have become permanently 
entwined in the fashion scene

/

.A

I

\

/
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THE
CLASSIC
SADDLE

IS
BACK 

AND 
BETTER

E  Douglas E  Lincoln Twin Lakes

Ft-

V

D e  a n t  E l e c t r o n t e d

An avid believer in the finest in sound equipment, Ralph considen^ 
Team. ^

P .  t r o  t . f a  ~ n a ( ia
ina
|t t(

^iece of bubble ram, kid?** Blonde-haired, fomt-flreen bedecked 
In heIness flirt in her baggy pants, hunter's plaid shirt and b luer, 

kwearing hl^-rise pants and tube-top, capped with an Qsenhoiw

Is a real 
this

I

I H I  I O O K

is swingin' on strong. And Lee has 'em.

A  dash of old times for new times. 

Full cut legs. Big cuffs. Nostalgic. Lee 

and the new me. $12

A

TWIN LAKES 
and THE MALL

'f - rSWEAR
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Everything this autumn in 
fashion is lighter, prettier and 
fTHDre feminine. But clothes alone 
won't make the total look work 
for you without the proper 
accessories.

A  terrific bag. just right shoes 
and stockings, a kicky scarf, the 
perfect belt--no great fashion 
put-together can leave out these 
essentials.

Take the scarf. This fall as 
sweaters make big fashion news 
go-anywhere scarfs will be a style 
must. Scarfs this year can be 
twisted together and tied as one. 
They can be neatly ensconced 
inside a hefty cardigan or falling 
softly down the front of a 
leather jacket.

Some scarfs will be really 
pretty, enchantingly feminine 
and soft-tied in a neat bow-tie. 
Other scarfs go casual, made to 
wear with sporty jackets and 
cashmere and lambswool 
sweaters.

Perhaps the most versatile 
accessory for fall Is the 
handbag-whether it's of black 
matte jersey, or python leather 
or of green suede.

The "great bag" is on the way 
in Made of soft leather or suede 
with a shoulder strap, this bag is 
unbeatable for a great casual 
look. The overall effect of loose, 
free-flowing lean twill pants and 
cabled sweater with a "great 
bag" is a must for informal living.

For the more formal 
atmosphere of the office, a neat, 
dignified soft brown leather day

bag is required. The bag. with 
saddle-bag compartments, should 
sport oversized bone buckles on 
the lop. Another good choice for 
on the job beauty is a kid 
envelope bag of soft shiny 
leather, just right for the working 
girl.

The leather belt is definitely 
the belt of the season. But care is 
needed. The belt must be 
narrow; wide belts from last fall 
won't do. Sharp-looking belts 
should pick up the colors in a 
woman's outfit and highlight 
darker tones.

For a slightly more dressy 
effect in a belt, a combination of 
gun metal and of soft creamy 
leather will do wonders. Of 
course, for a super-classy look in 
a belt, snakeskin or pewter links 
are de rigueur

Gloves pick up the leather 
look seen in the belt and 
handbag of the season 
Body-length cardigans, tweed 
wrap skirts and wool plaids go so 
good with leather, a definitive 
accessory plus in gloves for any 
woman.

Beige or deep brown suede 
gloves also are making the 
fashion scene now. Lined with 
sheepskin or soft fur, these 
gloves keep women warm with 
class. Gloves should coordinate 
or contrast with the outfit; but 
above all, gloves should do 
something. If they don’t make an 
outfit work, something else 
should be tried. Gloves this year 
are purposeful

/

STR\N\HVN'S

Oft

srm^h^N's
447 NORTH OUVER #

10 %  STUDENT DISCOUNT

C a A o C
0

< v v i u . s I l L u

^ O s t  ' . ( 1 1 1  U ‘ S N w i t h  v o i i :

W . S  1 ’ . 1 1 ) c j i r i l

GET A 10% DISCOUNT 

ON ANY ITEM . . .  EVEN OUR 
LOWEST SALE PRICES

Capiess Wig8*»***from
Hair Pieces......... from
Falls......... from

OPEN DAILY 10 to 9 2018 SOUTH OLIVER - (Oliver and Mt. Vernon)
OPEN SUNDAY 12 to 6 221 EAST WILLIAMS - (Downtown)

2726 NORTH AMIDON - (6 blks. No. o f Twin Lakes)
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H R B B A L  P A R T S  CO.
XXX8 E.DOUCLAS

Fashion! At 
Discount Prices

r r r

J !V  a  c lJ

Connie is definitely in the 
“h e i^ t” of ftuhion when 
elevated to new proportions in 
pUtforms ^ r o  Heads.

B A G G I E S t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t  $ 8.00

PLAID-CHECKS-STRIPES & SOLIDS 7 1 ,

KNIT BAGGIE TOPSttttttttt $ 8.00
SHORTSLEEVES, IN A VARIETY 

OF COLORS

BELTSttttttttttttttttttttt $ 1.88

WIDE & SKINNY’S

londay-Saturday 10-9 Sunday 12-6

iGet the GENERAL Meal*

A N '

ilW

v\^

U H L

She's young, she's fun, she's 
fashion minded and we've got 
what it takes! The feel is so 
right thanks to the 85 %  wool- 
15% nylon blends, and designs 
that harmonize beautifully or 
solo with equal flair. All in 
sizes 3 to 13, sweaters, 34-40. 
Fall fashion colors.

^ 7 '

Colorful plaid blazer jack
et. one button closing. In 
100% acrylic. Jacket lined 
with 100% ecetate S36 
M atch in g  plaid cuffed 
slacks................$22

l l lf l

: C

' y ' \
• w  ^ PARKLANE

948 Park lane 
682-4535

KEN.MAR
4702 East 13th 

684-5241

THE M ALL
4715 E. Harry 

685 5383

) f 1 5 A SENECA SQUARE
3153 Sooth Seneca

522-2231

TWIN LAKES
1891 West 21st St 

838-5724
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Accessories are an important 
part of any girl's wardrobe this 
fall. Lots of emphasis is being 
placed on hats, jewelry, belts, 
purses, scarves, knee socles and 
make-up. The  proper accessories 
add that final touch that will 
make your new outfits a total 
success.

Jewelry is making a big 
appearance this season. The  key 
here seems to be color. Baubles 
are very popular in all sorts of 
bright colors. Crystal costume 
jewelry is also making a 
comeback. Necklaces range from 
chokers to very lengthy. Block 
jewelry is a new item this year. 
Available In bold colors, it looks 
like a child's play string of beads.

On the opposite extreme of 
the big, chunky jewelry are the 
traditional small delicate chains 
in gold and silver.

Lockets are popular this year, 
especially long ones that are 
worn w ith sweaters. Also 
returning are bangle bracelets, 
either very narrow or extremely 
wide. Button earrings are in, 
available in a range of sizes and 
colors..

"Extrem e" sums up the 
jewelry picture. Fall outfits can 
call for small, narrow chains and 
beads or for large and elaborate 
ones. Gold and silver may be

worn, or any bright color. Lots 
of turquoise will be seen.

Just as jewelry can be wide or 
narrow this season, the same is 
true for belts. A  new look this 
fall is the belted sweater, with 
the sweater worn out rather 
tucked In. A  wide belt worn o 
the sweater completes the 
Skinny belts remain 
be worn w ith pants.

The  nev«8t thin 
fall's accessory, 
socks.” These arts 
wild colors and patter 
come In solid colors with 
sparkles In them, others sport 
bright plaids, checks and stripes.

What do hot socks go with? 
Anything! They look great with 
the season’s shoe fashions. For 
example, a two-tone saddle 
oxford shoe w ith a bold argyle 
plaid sock. Colored hose are also 
making an appearance. A  
combination here would be a 
high-rise moccasin along with 
sheer textured striped stockings. 
The new leg fashions go with 
dresses, pants, or you can even 
roll up your jeans and show them 
off. They are great fun things to 
wear.

Purses for fall have not 
changed much, leather is still 
very in. Bags from India are 
increasing in popularity. These

Another
WICHITA BEAUTY COLLEGE 

FIRST!
Something new has been added I

CHARM

LEARN
Charm • Poise • Personality

Thil •xcitlng oub|«ct ineludvi: 
MddELINO...OROdMlNO...EXfeRaSE 

SPEECH-VdlCE...CREAtlON Of REREONAIITY 
and GONfIdENCE tHROUOH HEAUtY

I n f i l l  RAW  I SEPTEMBER CLAttES FORMI^ NOWI

for mere InfermaOen
Call 267-BS06 

on use THIS couson

Wichita Beauty College 0 909 West DougiM a Wichita, Kama* 672t3

Pletse sand me more Information on tha Baauty Culture and Charm 
Course Available at your Khool:
M A M P __________________________________________________________
AnnnPfifi
PITY qXATF 7ip none
PMONP

JOIN THE"SUCCESS TEAM"

WICHITA BEAUTY C0UE6E
"Where the Students of Today are tha Profasdonali of Tomorrew”

are really big leather purses with 
colored patterns on them. More 
and more quilted bags are being 
seen and a new combination this 
season is a purse with a matching 
hat

B « A  Co un I.
Angle, Jennifer, Sharon and Mike take to the great 
outdoors in jRar from Back Country. Northface packs are 
available in an sizes for the whole family.

144 N. M A R K E T - W IC H IT A  K A N S A S  67202
O P E N  B ; 3 0  -  6 : 0 0  M O N D A Y -  S A T U R D A Y

P e r s o n a l  C o n s u l t a t i o n  B y  A p p o in t m e n t  
F or E q u ip m e n t  and T rips

P h o n e : (316) 267-0359

COMPLETE LINE OF CLIMBING GEAR

KLEPPER KAVAK8 
PACKS ft FRAMES 
LOWA BOOTS

MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
FREEZE DRIED 
FOObS

a

i4 h '*S

...1 HLt4

-  tr-T'

.*̂11

T

^  ill
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PAFRCT»rs«NALIA
fashiois

gifts • wigs

A Unique 
Boutique

phone 682- 553i

1719 S. Hillside 
open 10-10 daily 

12-6 Sunday

• ■ tV-.

7 -

‘Gef your Bali Bras at... "

C>ARlOS
INTIMATE APPAREL

2518 East Douglas 683«0711

Fem ale
M uff

Hats are short-brimmed and 
come rrwstly in plaids and 
tweeds. Warm colors compliment 
coats and sweaters. Hats go well 
with this year’s easy hairstyles 
and will look great with 
matching scarves and mufflers 
when the weather is really cold. 
Not only will they look good, 
but they w ill be warm when 
you're walking across campus 
this winter.

Silk scarves are still an 
Important wardrobe accessory. 
They are available in unlimited 
colors, patterns and sizes and add 
an extra plus to all those 
sweaters you’ll be seeing this fall. 
The colors and textures of your 
scarf don't have to be limited to 
those in your sweater, but can 
offer an interesting contrast. Or 
you can keep the colors the same 
and mix patterns instead. An 
example wou ld  be a 
brown-checked scarf with a 
brown plaid blouse and solid 
colored cardigan.

Scarves can be worn in a 
variety of ways, tucked under a 
sweater ir ends hanging out. 
knotted close to a blouse or 
worn high on the neck. A new 
trend may be coming that was 
inspired by Liza Minnelli in 
"Cabaret," that is, wearing the

scarf tied in a big bow on the 
side rather than simply knotted.

Make-up looks to go with the 
fall fashions are flexible. Either 
bright, deep, rich colors or 
muted neutrals w ill work well 
according to fashion experts. A 
new idea in coloring has come 
out which makes make-up looks 
more versitle this season. These 
are color sticks which can be 
used anywhere on the face. 
Similar to color crayons, the 
sticks ban be purchased In a box 
with nine or ten colors. The 
color sticks replace the need for 
separate eyeshadows, lipsticks, or 
blushers because any one color 
can be used for eyes, face or lips.

Another important thing this 
year is nail polish. More and 
more girls are buying polish in 
shades rrtatching the color of 
their outfits, such as beige and 
other lighter colors. This is a 
switch from just wearing the 
deep, dark shades o f polish.

Overall, the key to remember 
in fall fashion accessories is lots 
of color and lots of Imagination. 
With the wide selection of 
accessories available you should 
be able to choose ones that will 
make your fall wardrobe as 
Individual as you.

D e a m  € L e c i f o n i c d

ThSliiihP^rtaSi®go^tt„Sl.'Si
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GRAND
OPENING

“MORE THAN JUST A JEANS STORE"

(muMirep
OPEN 10 AM TO 9 PM DAILY 1 PM -  6 PM SUNDAY *  HAIRCUTS BY HEADS TOGETHER AN ACRE o r  r u i  FARKMO

J
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hair stylists are 
irooming aids 
lature's little 
as a woman's 
‘too dry or 

formulated hair 
tioners can solve 

beauty problems that

it a stubborn cow 
[nt ears that just 
rough hair which 

igs to the sides of the face? 
n with problems such as these 

"hair spray for men" which 
comes with extra protein added 
for lifeless hair or with power 
hold for that stubborn cowlick.

Another grooming aid for men 
which is now becoming 
increasingly popular in this 
country is the face astringent or 
conditioner.

Face conditioners for men 
take issue with the old aphorism 
that contends that wrinkles add

Va Oot a 
Cowlick

character to a man's face.
These products actually 

breathe life into a man's face, a 
face which may be tough and 
hard after hours in the sun and 
wind.

Although a man may still be 
youthful and active, he may need 
conditioners to protect his skin 
from excessive dryness. Even 
shaving with a razor can rob a 
man's skin of its vigorous glow.

Another recent innovation in 
the men’s grooming aids field 
that Is fast becoming a standby is 
the self-heating shaving cream.

For some men an electric 
razor doesn't give them the close 
even shave they need. Many of 
these men use a safety razor. 
Some of them have discovered 
that using a self-heating shaving 
cream makes their shave all the 
more enjoyable.

These self-heating shaving 
aeams moisten and soften a 
man's beard. The penetrating 
heat permits a man to get a 
closer shave with fewer nicks and 
cuts on the face.

Another boon to men's 
grooming-the double-tracked 
blade for safety razors was 
introduced last spring by a major 
men's grooming aids company. 
This blade is also supposed to 
promote a close shave by 
catching whiskers before they 
have a chance to "bounce back ."

1020 No. Broadway - Holiday Inn 

Wichita, Ks. (316) 264-3640 Ext. 162

Styliiig

Prove to yourself...

what a difference 

our artistry can make 

to your total look.

\
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No matter how fashion 

conscious a coed may be this 
autumn no one will notice her 
lean straight-legged cavalry twill 
pants, her racy shaggy jacket or 
skin-baring sweater if she doesn't 
also reconsider her face fashion 
strategy.

Make-up-colors worn on the 
face-must also change as the 
fashion wheel turns.

This fall the focus is definitely 
on the face and hair. Hair styles 
can best be described as 
"unstyles" as the "uncoiled 
•look" In hair flows into the 
fashion scene. Great naturalness 
is the key.

In make-up a variation of the 
still modish natural look has 
become the latest rage. But it is 
not so simple to adopt this new 
twist to a rather outdated 
"natural look."

The secret of with-it make-up 
for fall is proper shading. The 
cosmetics a woman uses on her 
face should combine and 
complement the colors in her fall 
wardrobe. A  pale soft ivory glow 
on the face will provide the 
proper light contrast to the 
shadowy colors in her clothes.

Loden green tailored suits, 
rust-colored little sweaters, 
winey amber knit pants -the big 
colors this fall will be muted 
greens, gold, wines, navys, grays 
and soft browns. Perfect shades 
to give women a light and dark

effect for the chilly months of 
autumn. Light make-up. dark 
muted, but vibrant today colors 
in fabrics-these hues will be 
shaping style patterns for the 
next few months.

With that light shiny ivory or 
beige make-up base dabs of color 
this season will be used to give 
the face for fall a 'wow' look. 
The big color in eye make-up will 
be lavender, with white cream 
for highlights. Mascara will be 
bold with that standby favorite, 
black, used to bring out the best 
in every woman's eyes.

For other areas of the face red 
is the In color. Cheery cherry-red 
nails will make the most of a 
woman's wardrobe which this 
season will be rich in loden 
greens, creamy browns and 
muted golds. And the cheeks, 
cheeks should also sport little 
dabs of ruddy tints, a perfect 
matchmate to the cherry nails, 
the ivory face cream base and the 
muted wardrobe colors.

Of course, for dress dates in 
the evening or for formal events 
a dab more make-up may be 
added. The beautiful new look in 
cosmetics for fall can easily be 
converted into a sultry ga-ga 
vampette style to wear with 
evening clothes. Many evening 
dresses this season remind 
women of the nostalgic thirties 
with smooth, curvy sensuous 
lines all the rage.

The Sunflower ^tpper*\ Frkley, AufUft 31,1973 21

NaturallV.' some beauty aids 
never leave the fashion scene. If 
at the end of summer some 
women find their hair has 
become a coarse, dry, lifeless 
rat's nest, there is only one 
solution. These women should 
see a professional hair stylist to 
correct the damaged condition of 
their hair or begin at once to use 
any of the rrtany fine 
conditioning products for hair 
now on the market. Hair this fall 
is shiny, smooth and swinging. 
Summer hair may need help in 
making the transition to fall.

Any woman who uses 
make-up regularly should not be 
without the great face make-up 
standby-'W hite highlighting 
cream. This fall as in past seasons 
women will find that white, as 
well as tan can accentuate, 
great beauty feati 
hiding discretely thgw^ 
beauty flaws.

e a r s
A tittle neighboiliood shade provides a much more 
comtortahle locate fm a bit of small talk. Renee’s Jacket 
is of pdlyeeter and acrylic, with drawstring, accented by 
a coorainating skirt. Bob's atriie is the much^n-demand 
layered look.

Go big time with big cuff baggies from the 
Jeans Joint. Fabric of 100% brushed cotton 
denim is soft, comfortable and easy-care. 
Choose from many solid colors. Waist sizes 
29 to 36. inseams S to L. Charge It on Sears 
Revolving Charge.

SBA aS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

901 Qeo. Washington Blvd. 
Sears in Twin Lakes

Sears Sears

the great look 
of plaids and prints 
from Sears Jr. Bazaar

Do your own fashion thing with 
our plaid coordinates The 
drawstring jacket, shirt jacket, 
pants, skirt and pullover in 
plaids, prints and solids mix and 
match for a variety of looks. 
Come see the entire group. Grey 
with burgundy. Jrs. 5-15. d id  to 
•19

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO
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RaMi the thiiu ai evidenced by Steve’s bold plaid 
tmHdeeesuit. Andof thissutely Oonnie vrili agree.

“Oh, yeah!”  *Tls a good idea as Is Steve’s patterned 
sportcoat with ultra-chic solid trim.

u
■0

s m s  & SPORTCOATS
SpecialiKing in
NAttONALLV MANUFACtUttED & ADVERTISED 
QUALITY SUITS ft SFORTCOATS

EmI at Kellogg ft Woodlawn West at 21at ft Amidttll

For the sharp guy with 

discriminating taste .

5 A R B y S
V t^ f  sell on a high volume,

low mark up basis, 

saving you big bucks!

Greg Kelly
Gen. Mgr.
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Fashion-of-the-day is a force of almost 

overwhelming degree. Consistently, 
television, movies and fashion magazines 
extoll the v irtu e  of the slim, slim build. 
And through identification, the 
overly-gullibie public finds itself in an 
almost constant frenzy of fad dieting.

True, a large portion of the public IS 
overweight. But just who should reduce? 
Certainly not everyone. Almost invariably 
those reducing are persons of large, heavy 
bone structure and massive muscular 
build. Having been so conditioned to the 
"slim " look, a simple fact tends to be 
forgotten or merely dismissed. The 
distribution range for ideal weight 
pertains to the average norm, primarily 
for those of medium bone and muscular 
structure, not those of large structure.

The trend towards the "slim " look, in 
reality the truly unbecoming emaciated 
look, was largely created by the fashion 
designers and fashion magazines. And 
subtly, ever-so-subtly, the public has been 
convinced that this look is the ideal I For 
some perhaps unknown reawDn, It IS the

JS a cIt C o u n t r y
'■Mk to Klwaya Im  tai

Mtanl tftBMBte of Colondo. the
Jim end 0«ty bnve a Kantaa be—ae In 
cuffed wtttf coordiiialtttC tope...!
Batnnl foe ttie eampns eeane.

ideal...for the designers and fashion 
magazines.

But for the public, this look is not the 
ideal. When one believes himself to be 
overweight, the F IR S T  step to be taken 
should be a consultation with a medical 
doctor. Should it be determined that one 
is definitely overweight, then the
prospects of dieting should be examined.

But what is the proper way of dieting? 
In a respect, dieting is a simple matter of 
arithmetic. A n y diet that has fewer 
calories than one expends will lead tc

weight loss. For example, a deficit of 500 
calories per day will yield a weight loss of 
52 pounds a year. Losing weight slowly 
means that one w ill not tire easily, 
become anemic and generally buy a peck 
of trouble for oneself.

A  diet must be well balanced with 
enough fruits, vegetables, milk or cheese 
and good sources of iron: liver, some eggs 
(especially for w om en), enriched and 
whole grain cereals.

One must also remember that a diet is 
not a list of "perm itted" foods which are 
"nonfatteplng". Portion size Is the key. 
Bread is worth only 70 calories per slice. 
Ten slices may be too m uch, but one or 
two slices oer meal is sufficient. Th e  same 
goes for meat and potatoes. A n d  one 
must avoid those foods which contribute 
nothing or practically nothing except 
calories. These are the sweets of which we 
are so fond.

Most im portantly, one must beware of 
fad dieting. In nearly every case, the 
ultimate effect of these diets is spelled 
T -R -O -U -B -L -E I One should merely 
remember that one can increase energy 
expenditure by 200-300 calories per day 
>by walking; 400-700 b y  playing tennis or 
swimming. A n d  such activity has the 
added inducement of keeping one looking 
taut and fit. It is much better for ones 
health to be thinner and more firm  than 
thinner and flabbier. Occasional exercise 
won't accomplish anything, but a daily 
routine of walking plus more active 
exercise several times per week is the 
basis for lasting fitness -  and good looks.

.5) W IC H IT A ’ S  P R E M IE R  H A IR  S T Y L IS T S  

F O R  M E N

W E L C O M E S  W .S .U . S T U D E N T S

THIS IS AN  INVITATION FOR YOU TO 
VISIT RICOS BEAUTIFUL NEW NOW SHOP.
HAVE YOUR HAIR TREATED TO THE BEST 
CUT AND STYLE YOU'VE EVER SEEN

AND R E aE V E  A  SPECIAL STUDENT DIS
COUNT -  UPON PRESENTATION OF STU
DENT LD. CARD.

\ z

HERES WHAT YOU GET:

1. ) Shampoo - a thorou|h dauuliii with conditloMn that imptort your
hair and scalp.

2. ) Advise on the best hair style fot you - talk with etpeftsy then mho
attend the New Totk and ChlcagD hafhet athUH Midi year. 
Select a new style ^  ten ui whit you arant
(well do It 3rottr

3 . )  R ^ a x a tio n  - wfaUe a m ttter

4.) A better looking you - mth a hair that*, aaay to keep
that way.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT R 3 8 ■ 3 B 0 1
2244 COOUDQE ( across the lot fitom jeans U nllinltod )

S T U D E N T  S P E C IA L THIS AD WORTH IS.00 OFP AT RICO'S

bring this ad and student I.D.

GAlS TOn"< w,-offer Ihf mme great service for you. Todays shorter. 
r<alural cut The no set. rio-curt easy style. See us for the modern W S  
N HkH Inofi ('all for on appointment
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With Men 
In Mind

This year a new concept in 
I men's fashion designs is being 
felt in London. That concept- 

[the woman's touch-the woman, 
|judy Hornby.

Judy Hornby feels she has 
la mission, where male fashions 
are concerned. " It  all began 
when I started to look around 
at what the boys I was going 
out with were wearing, and say
ing to myself, 'M y  God, I can 

Ido better than that! '"
She decided to prove her 

I point with her first men's 
I fashion coilection. "Men are so 
I seif-conscious about what they 
[wear. They want to look good 
I but they don't want it to seem 
as though they made any effort 

I at ali. So I try to project a 
feeling of ease into my clothes. 
It's almost like engineering. My 

I cut is very precise. I want a 
man to look great when he's 
running or jumping as well as 
when he's standing still."

Miss Hornby also feels that 
men's fashions are ready for a

more sensuous styling; " I want 
to project something that 
women are used to in their 
clothes, but which Is new to a 
man--a sense of touch. Men like 
the feel of fine fabrics and a 
fluid cut as much as women do, 
and my clothes emphasize just 
that."

Judy  H o rn b y 's  men's 
fashions maintain a distinct 
masculine appearance, while at 
the same time, glowering with a 
certain perfection in elegance. 
The lines of her styles are 
casual-a flowing presentation of 
flattery-to the wearer. Her 
fashions come off as honest- 
irresistible for any man.

Judy's fashions, bearing the 
label, 'J. Hornby of London,' 
will arrive in America this fall. 
Her collection consists of; 
shirts, sports coats, pants, vests, 
blousons with high waist bands, 
sweaters and accessories in a 
wide variety of colors and 
fabrics. Watch for them.

look aecento the eiinal m erldenced by Fim*a 
taHMk erhite body ihht ivith neaeh euffb, wool sweeter 
end eottWI yenti.

J  I

DO YO U  HEAR 
T H E  C A L L  OF 
B R IG A D O O N ?  ...Of 
course you do, 
whenever you wear 
multi-glen plaids 
from College-Town. 
M i X - a n d - m a t c h  
separates in a wool 
and nylon blend 
that's perfect on 
campus and off. 
Heather blue plaid.

Belted jacket, fully lined, $33.
Front pleated skirt, $19.
[>iddv long legs cuffed trousers, $22 
Long sleeve bulky sweater, $20. 
Sleeveless sweater vest, $13.
Shirts. $8.
Suede bag, $21.
Pendant, $6.
Earrings, for pierced ears. $2.

Parfclane open Mon. ft Thur*. 'til 
6:30. Twin Lakes open Mon. 
through FrI. 'til 9. Both stores 
open Sun. 1-6.
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o ME^S WEAR
20% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF SUPER BELLS

AND BAGGIES AT MICHAEL’S.

Great Stores And Bargains Are Sometimes Hard To 

Find. So Come And See Us , Hidden Below Sears 

Lower Level At Twin Lakes.

*TUNE IN TO WSU SHOCKER SCOREBOARD, PRESENTED B Y MICHAELS'

r

TWIN LAKES NORMANDIE
838-6541 685-8082

USE YOUR MASTERCHARGE or BANKAMERICARD
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Women's hair styles for fall 
are going to be shorter. Most of 
the newer styles range from 
chin to shoulder length. Special
ists are even suggesting a short 
er length for long hair so that it 
will be easier to manage.

Bangs are making a 
back. This is especialji 
you have a high for 
only are they "fdn* 
change, but they can 
your hairstyles more verj 
Bangs worn with a side part can 
easily be pulled back on the 
sides with the addition of a 
barrette and a change to the 
center part. Not only are bangs 
versatile, but so are the hair
styles themselves. Many of 
them go from straight to curtey 
with a simple change in roller 
size and comb-out procedure^ 
Soft curls are more popular this 
season than the straight look/ 
The goal is to create a flowing 
line so that the hair will move 
together smoothly.

To achieve this after the 
months of summer sun may re
quire some work. If you hair Is 
sun-streaked, you may want to 
have it done professionally to 
even off the color. The start of 
a new look for fall is a good 
blunt cut to get rid of all those 
traces of summer split ends.

If you're undecided about a 
drastic change in hair style for 
fall, you might try what some

T O s CHO®*  ̂ , ,

FOn AU. YOUR FALL FASHiON NERDS

!G DRESSES* *UNQERIE*
IPS. PANTS & SWEATERS* *PANT SUITS*

*TODArS CtfRL PANTY HOSE*
*ACCESSORIES*

high quality apparel at reasonable prices.

with individual attention

fashibfiB you can believe... at prices you can’t beHeve!

MS. TIQUE
AN IN TEREST IN G  STORE  

EOR G ALS o r  A L L  AG ES

611 South WoodUwn 686 - 686* 

open 10 - e cloeed Sundeya

i m f f
f o r  w o m e n

row-bl 
co

stylists suggets — a mini-haircut 
done by a friend. This can tide 
you over till you make a final 
decision, and at the same time 
it will get your hair in shape. 
All you need is a pair of nar- 

^larp scissors, a 
friend, 

n, Nwet hair 
le back hair 

comb through 
to the length you 

g the co/nb as a 
cut along under- 

m cut the sides and 
matching the

have 
can

that thin hair wr 
much thicker once it i s ' ^ t  
shorter. Also, blow-drying hair 
will make it feel thicker as well 
as giving your hair a very natur
al look.

If you don’t want to change 
the length of your hair but still 
want a new look, changing your 
part may be the solution. A  
part moved from the center to 
the side can give your hair a 
whole new dimension. Changing

the part may create some uneven 
ends though, so be certain to 
trim them up. A  different roller 
size and pattern may also be 
just the thing you need to perk 
up your hairstyle.

To top things off, this sea
son 's fashions call for accessor
ies for the hair to complete the 
total look. Barrettes continue 
to be very popular and can be 
used to create other hair styles. 
Besides being fashionable, bar
rettes also serve to keep the 
hair out of the face. Barrettes 
are available in a variety of 
sizes, styles, and colors. This 
fall will see not only delicate, 
ornate, old-fashioned barrettes, 
but also wild, bright-colored 
ones.

Also reappearing this season 
are combs for the hair. A  small 

^comb may be placed at the side 
)f the head, holding back a 

^mall strand, or it may be used 
to pull hair back to the back of 
the head. These combs help to 
create a very feminine look.

To top things off, hats are 
back In style. Short-brimmed 
hats are the most popular and 
are found mostly in plaids and 
tweeds. Often they can be 
found in with a matching purse. 
A  hat can add the perfect final 
touch to your fall outfit. Hats 
look great with the season's 
easy, carefree, hairstyles.

•A

'Wooif i3ro6.
That old plaid magic In a traditional three-pleGe luit from 
Woolf Broi.

;•::
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tHene teala m y faml- 
nliw in her printed 
chanie dma with an* 
ttqiie Imttow and 
heeled ehoea from 
ttehar'k Oonar. CMg 
shows dtf his saw 
wool fliald MMMMt, 
pleated rinwa wHfa 
esrtra-wlde eiflh, and 
hifh-heel platform 
shoes.

Kathy wean an up
dated tennis sweater 
with plaid corduroy

S and riioaa from 
*s Oonar. H.D. 

wears a bB||y shirt 
with corduroy beck- 
belted bagfys and 
h ifh-heel platform
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C o l h

n The Sunflower ‘«o/f A P y p e r'\ Fridey, Auguit 31. 1g73

i'x

indiVldu2(l, styling 
Jopê l̂ ag^....

Ihe professionals at LORDS AND I.ADYS can 
itansfonn vour head into an expression o f you. Their 

training has mode them spei ioHsts In the styling of long 
hair; as well as ‘problem-hair' treatment and conditioning. 

. . .  i f  vou are a little  uncertain about your 'new head' 
and what these professionals can do for you 

. . . come in and watch!

684-4181 
3108 East31®*sX,. South

WiCt(ita K .̂ 67216

; .«
HOURS: 9:00 to 

Evenings by Appointment

Pa

at 1
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